Whats On?

Find out what’s happening and where it is.
Check out our map over the page to see where we are!

Big Thursdays
Community Drop-in
Bridging
the Gap

This leaflet is about
our work in the Gorbals
with children, families
and the wider
community.
Everyone is welcome.
We also work with
hundreds of young
people through their
schools.

We’ve got loads going
on - check out this
leaflet and feel free to
pop along to anything
or get in touch for more
information.

When?

Tuesdays in school term
10.00am-12.00pm

Where?

Something for everyone!
Lunch, baking, arts & crafts,
volunteering opportunities, jammaking, toys, songs, stories, BIG
Messy Play, BIG Little Sing activities &
singing for kids, men’s group, table
tennis, chess, many community
celebrations, monthly discussion
group about issues affecting people
and the community.

Baby &
Toddlers Group

What?

The group offer toys, games,
books, songs, arts & crafts and
play for the children, with tea,
coffee, juice & yogurts on offer.
It’s the perfect chance to play
with your children and meet other
parents in a fun, safe and
welcoming atmosphere.

Come Dine With Us

When?

Last Tuesday of each month
6.00pm-7.30pm

Where?

St Francis Hall. G5 0SF

What?

A free three-course meal for
Gorbals residents in a warm,
friendly place with music .

about these projects

Where Everyone
Matters

Where?

St Francis Centre,
405 Cumberland St. G 0SE

07419 373331

-Bridging the Gap-

Thursdays in school term
11am-2.00pm

What?

Call or text

Please let us know if you
need help with
anything and we will do
our very best to assist
you.

When?

St Francis Hall, on Sandyfaulds St,
G5 0SF (behind St Francis Centre).

Hello!
We are

We’re a charity based
in the Gorbals and
we help people get
together and find
common ground.

TURN
OVER FO
R
A MAP!

When?

Wednesdays & Fridays
9.00am-1.00pm

Where?

High Rise, 39 Waddell Ct. G5 0PP

What?

High
Rise
Bakers

A Bread-making project where you can get
involved in baking, meet people and enjoy tasty
soup and tea
Please phone for more info or to place an order.

Where we are

our office

Greyfriars Centre,
Blessed John Duns
Scotus Church

We hope this map is useful, but if you need more help
with directions, just let us know!

high rise bakers
Ground floor at
39 Waddell Court

Volunteering

baby & toddler
group
St Francis Centre
Cumberland St

BIG THURSDAYS &
COME DINE WITH US

St Francis Parish Hall
adjacent to
St Francis Centre

Come along and join in any of our activities. Simply enjoy the experiences there are to be
had by getting involved in what we have to offer or else if you feel so inclined you can
volunteer to help. A friendly supportive atmosphere is present at all our groups and new
faces are always most welcome.

Get in touch
Call or text

07419 373331

Visit our website: www.bridging-the-gap.org
bridgingthegap-glasgow
@btg_glasgow

Bridging the Gap Office Address:
Greyfriars Centre, John Duns Scotus Church,
270 Ballater St, Gorbals, Glasgow G5 0YT
Opening Hours: Monday - Thursday
Friday

Tel: 0141 418 0241
Email: secretary@bridging-the-gap.org

Bridging the Gap is a Registered Charity Number SCO28657 and a Company Limited By Guarantee: SC284862.

9am-5pm,
9am-4pm

